
of the Htuto were friactcd for!St. Helens Mist at home in I 1 in varioun portion. Tonv Whitheckand wife of Ariel.
some I'ortland KporUmer. en- - f n. city. When the fin- - f'ufhtin! Wash., are visiting with Mr. Whit- -
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firemen present. Of field, Ore., next week for a visit
il; of counties like Columbia the three vTho

k. Mrs. Whitbeck's father andthere two withwere not
iin,. ,.,. ..,.. ..- -.i .n-- .iac arrived at a point where mother.

they w not and do not Kive'.li.l not hear the alarm. So it may
KtitiT''! fcvi AccuracyIn' I Inn lllitMi r NiHitirv l.

nt nt hHliit Hi li'iiK. orruoii
support to the Kurne ward eflH to he nan! that everv tirmnn in the

Miss Leora Alexander who is at-

tending the llih School in Port-
land, spent the week end here with

the extent they would ifI,., h wl il Miin ti llnl In they Cit. with nm cVfentiiin UL'iiu ftri.H' ' t. .

the l.'UX'M UTO ... . .1. :considered that "',v,"ii "i iimi nour oi me inorniiiK.
Si!n.t aimim Katks ior ine iienelit of the farmer as The present fi re company is with- -

. ... r . . ..I f. - . L. .

out douht the most efficient fire
fiKhtiiiK bunch that was ever

in the city- - There it not
a man or boy in the crowd but that

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
Alexander.

S. T. Alexander made a large
shipment of potatoes to Rainier on

VVednesday.

Henry Miiler and son returned
home Sunday from a six weeks visit
at his old h me in Illinois Th- y

say Columbia county is good
enough for them.

Stability
These are the essential

features in a typewriter,

possessed ONLY by the

deserves credit for the interest
taken in the alfairs of the company.

,iiirr - fi..i ' o an mr inu city sportsmen.
M mouth .:? jThe contention of the farmer in
AdvrrtUiiiK ru nm.lc known on hiiM- - this regard has received a strong
lBii..ii l.-- niii t Wrrnu i in.. ..ndorsement in the action of

" j(iovcrnor Went, in practicully

CoiintV O f f ic jJ 'I''lvinK the State Came Corn--- j

mission and doing away with all
I Upcr ame protection, for the reason

hut the I'ortland anglers were
A real estate operator from the trouh'e makers and that the

Portland comes down to St. Ib -
'avvs Would not Htfuin become

.. i i : jelbctive until this dissension

Di ills have I een held rtnularly and
everyone known his place when on
duty. The Mi-i- t wants t empha-
size what it has said before, that! UNDERWOODthe community .should ive every

The directors of the Retad Mer-

chants Association of Oregon haw-fixe-

the dates of the next associeiicouraeiiierit to lh boys nens. lie iMi'uiiin ill1 "i i .u m ill

the industrial concerns of the
keeping ii their (food work. When
I hey want anything at the hands of which holds every inter-

national Record fortin' public, it should be freelv!

ation r June '11, T and LM,

at Lafirande, Oregon.

TRENHOLH

Mr. unil Mrs. C. A. Uramhle visituil

ranted. When they ifive an en

and strife was adjusted. That
some Kamc laws and some tfaine
protection is necissery is ad-

mitted by all, hut when laws are
enacted for the sole purpose of
allow iriK a few city hportsmen to
have a Rood time and those law s

seem to work a hardship on the
actual residents of the outside
counties, it is time something

tertainment or social it (should be
patronized by every row! citizen,
and if not attended, at leat the liuulton anil St. Helens Friday ami

Sntunlay.price of admission should heaven.
Ilon't be backward in assisting such

Mrs. O T. Foster made a trip tu
a worthy cause. Help the boys

Portland Thursday. returning Saturday.
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UABCRV00D TYPEWRITER COMVWY
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68 Sixth Street Portland, Ore.
HRANCHES IN ALU PRINCIPAL CITIES

was beinn done. The idea of and they will jjive full value in

return.protecting the streams of Col Atfuin the Tretinoin) postodice has

handed hands. This time the post- -

umbia County for a few dozen
master U Mrs. C. Heim. who hean

sportsmen of the City of l'ort Here is one on the St. Helens her dutiee on Monday laBt.
and is ridiculous. And that is aundryman: Opening a bundle

Mrs. Samuel C urchill, who has beenjust what has been done. So
vihitinit friends in St. Helens andof laundry which had been col-

lected by the boy last week at

city and begins to invi stik'ate.
He visits the mill where many
men are at work. He stands
around tin? mill property for a
d.ty or two and watches the
progress. He perhaps has some-thiii-

to sell and is endeavoring
to krct a line on some of the em-

ployed of the mill ho that he can

make a sale to them. As he

watches he becomes more fa-

miliar with the men and the
work. He enjoys seeing the
large timliers dump over the
d ick and make the water of the
Columbia Uiver splash-hig- in

the air. All this is interesting'
to him as he is sizing up the
situation w ith a view to doing

some business anions the men

whereby he can make some
money out of them. Hut aias.
the interested spectator hecomes
too familiar; be undertakes to

ingratiate himself into the con-

fidences of the workmen so that
he w ill Ih? in a better position to
do business with them at the
proper time. He sees the men
toilinir at their work, which is

vicinity, is hack home ai?ain.numerous has the numler of this
species of sportsmen, perhaps
more uroperly called sports, be

the residence of a lare lady, the
It was decidi.d laBt Saturday to con

laundryman looked at the amount
tinue Sunday School through (he win

come that it is almost impossible of material in a "nighty"
and forthwith decided thatfor a resident of' this county to ter. New officers were elected and the

time changed from 2:30 p. m. to 10:30

a. m.iret a mess of trout in any of the he could not do the work. He
streams, because every Sunday oiled it up carefully and re
those same sports are down here turned it to the lady with a note YANKTON NEWS

The Yankton school will employ an- -

whippinKOUt the streams until attached which read "We do not
wash tents." g M CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES g

j ARE NOW ARRIVING jher uhn will have a class in
there is nothing left. Other in-

stances need not be cited. With

the present muddle, caused by the old school house on the Hyde farm.
With a y mill special city and The school has been over crowded thisthese citv snorts, as a starter, it
1 mill special school added to Come and e what w h befor. making your Xau purchaseterm and at cresent has two teachers

the 17.8 mills general levy.would be a jfood idea for the next

lenislature to revise the game and two class rooms.
property owners in St. Helens Mrs. CheBtnut, who lived in Yankton

laws so that the counties could
will pay .30.8 mills taxes this a tew years bko. and after her hus

REMEMBER we have a complete line of House Furnishings, IN

ALL GRADES, with prices according to QUALITY.

Whet could be nicer for a Xmas gift than something to make

the home more attractive?

and would be made the unit in- -.mill, hnnl tiM at times, so he
bands' death went east, will returnyear.

i .. V' 1rnKtl..mU n helninir hand. The mTU1 fil I. lie MttlC. AW vvw
with fVr son and will r.t Tete Tylers'

this would be much more satis
house.REUBEN

factory to the people in general
L. G. Parker, a former pastor of the

Houlton M. E. chruch. was in Yankton

lust wet1 k reurtsentinu the World's SnEKWOOD&ROSSthe people ofl or some reason J. M. Lindsay and wife gave a

lineturk ey dinner last Sunday to a Faith Missonary AsBBootaon.this city are not giving the Ly & &
EMBALMER3 ffiHOUSEFURNIStjERSffi UNDERTAKERS

boards creak and the men fa-

miliar with the conditions of

hnndlintr timber and trucks pret

out of the way of danger, while

the real estate man. entirely out

of his sphere, stands there until

the timber falls upon and breaks

his lejr. Now this man, who was

a spectator there and of his own

accord, who took hold of the

timliers when he was not asked

few of their friends. Those present Mrs Fred BritfL--s was in Portlandceum Course entertainments the
were Mrs. Kitty Withrow, Mrs last week.patronage and support that they
Minnie Burtress and son, Mr. and IW of Yankton's urettv homes 18

should. These entertainments Mrs. W. H. Wagner. Mr. and Mrs that of Rudolph Kappler's at the Mas
der the supervision C. Watts and Roy Withrow. ten railroad crossing.. U s just about

,f f ho s;f Helens lliirh School and
Mrs. Minnie Hurgess and son

the students are doing the best MERRY CHRISTMAS.and when he had no business John of Kelso, Wash., are visiting
finished and was built hy J. Grifns of

of St. Helens.

John Kappler was in Yankton last

week on business.
tn nnd who did not know enoujfh they can to get the support ot

v, nitiyens. Kach oi.e of the Mrs. Hurgess' father and mother,
It will be a Merry Christmas to some of your dearMr and Mrs. John M. Lindsay.about the condition of handling

i,.wr nn.l henvv timbers to
Mr. Albert Meier has completednumbers presented is of a high

class in their particular class.

They are not the cheap, brokenkeen out of the way w hen dan
his new barn on his place at Charl- -

ier threatened, is askintf the
in. It is one of the best arranged...., from some vauue- -

,.,.,irta tn miv that the mill com

friends if you give them one of those nice ouk
Kimonas at Morgus & Son's Popular Store.

We also have some fine Silverwear, Ivory Toilet Sets
and other fancy articles. Real live looking Dolls
and Teddy Bears. Boots, Shoes and Clothing.

I--I. MORQUS cSc SON
lon n . " -

barns in this county. The cost was
..iitn circuit or barn stormers,

ft finis us hn owned the dock should
about four thousand dollars.

i. . entertainers of merit.

Uert Lamps, Bon of Mr. and Mrs.

Slerve bampa, was confirmed in the

Houlton Catholic church, being the

only child from this neighborhood who

was in the confirmation class.

The road between the school house

and Masten's railroad crossing has been

in a very bad condition. The planks

in places were piled up, leaving many

deep and dangerous holes. It has been

fixed up some this week and will be all

right for a few weeks.

uul 1 ...... -- U..l.l
ThP people of tne cuy ouu.upay him the enormous sum of

$.).(KH) for his own ncKli'nce
and carelessness. It certainly

!... nut seem possible that the
ii.. the support of good,

clean entertainment instead of

Albert D. Larson and wife sent

some of their chickens to the
poultry show in I'ortland last week,

also to the poultry show at As-

toria. They carried away several

prizes.

allowing this popular course w AMERICAN PLAN
courts will entertain such a thinK PI AN

die for lack of support. There
for an instant. Kvery individ-i- n

iK ritv of St. Helens and EVERYTH'NG MODERN AT THEhas already been two numoers

iriven. each possessing much
surrounding country is interested

th. kind, but the cnar IOJIEin inn a.irPll-- i O f the lumber in 3nifi it . , i I

..Oir r f these two evidently cmiIII V I I V, liuw.
i m..iins bread and Un.w.nl tn the public at large RAINIER MINERAL SOAPliub tKk"-"- " " . .butter to hundreds of families o

ST. HELENS HOTEL
J. GEORGE, Proprietor ALL BUSSES CALL AT HOTEL

RATES $1.00 AND UP

SPECIAL RATES TO REGULAR BOARDERS

Next Tuesday the enteriainme ,

...in . Krnest Randall, the chalkIf such actions as these are
... --m;..,t tn nrevail the lumber Win " . .

talk artist; a cartoonist Know
and milling industries oHhis or

country wno wo.
all over the

n .th.r community are in pin
,lraw pictures and lecture o.

.i ..nn,.f stand the Rreat re
UIIU t CI n' -

f lookinir out foriifwmai .1 I if t fl them. It will oe one ui -

interesting of the entire course

The Soup of a Thousand Uses
COME ALL VOU VAIXTKRS,
PR 1XTE h'S and MEC1LIXJCS
and THY J JUli OF

RAINIER SOAP
every Tom. Dicl:ind Harry who

;.,kf .unl in see thesiKius m Allen, Felton & Quick
Ket in the way where they have

The people of tne cuy
of the stu-

dents
rally to the support

and fill the house. The

numbers, one by
two followingIIV UUnmvn.i

Of course the workmen of the

nnw.a nnd even strangers Harold Morton Kramer w.t
author-lecturer- ,

famous cow-bo- y

REAL ESTATE DEALERS
INVESTMENTS. KENTALS. INSURANCE. COLLECTIONS. LOANS,

LAND TITLES, APPRAISEMENTS. ADMINISTRATOR. GUARDIAN.

FISCAL AGENT CONVEYANCE. EXECUTOK INFORMATION

AND EMPLOYMENT

who are on the mill properties C.H.JOHN&CO.or-- . ,.rt..nte.l and always Ret pay
H 2tf

for any accident which happens H l THE HOUSE OF OUALl l r- - fcrt" TLI &r rtT 1 1 I

will be an interesting nuo.u...

and th final number in Febru-

ary will be the Fhiyds. a troupe

of magicians, the ec.ual o any

troupe of the k nd .n th f
United

it it not tneir own :r HrirNS . OREGON
1

. . i r Kiyxttutmxz&ttiXXXntlZil.lO U1VIII II v - ,

fm.lt but in a case where tne

-: 1 ..n in all to n..n t ei me inn" Estimates Furnished.All Work Guaranteed.injumi iii" business to be
where he had no Columbia County Abstractentertainments gocourselyceum . ...ilk tint- -,..! hen he "butted in iim- -

but help them oui w.lii .- --

tainly seems that he has an over

R. CONSTANTINronage.commonly
Bimtilv of what is

his lawyerscalled "Kail", or
That th, St. Ht.l.;n Fire IV- -

have for him Plumbing and Heating

Sheet Metal Work

And Trust Co.....
Abstracts, Real Estate, Insurance.

Loans, Conveyancing

St. Helens, Oregon

Lh,m.ver an alarm is turned m

m. .... u.. niii ovt been a feel- -

(lenlons,rtr,I l.t Monday nn
OregoninK among the people wholim

! K smaller counties nm St. Helensacrrtaint,. The nre - "
clock a. M

,un.ll t 2 o

f thtf boys was qamong the foot hills where game

.! ...... i th irame laws m. when every i

aoounueu, "


